THE TRADITION of medical teaching in Exeter goes back to the eighteenth century and first half of the nineteenth century. The closure of its medical school in 1856 was one of the effects of the regulations of the Conjoint Diploma of the Royal Colleges of Physicians and Surgeons, as this could be awarded only to students who had worked in medical schools associated with universities. After 1856 Exeter continued its role as one of the centres for local postgraduate medical education in the South West of England.
Exeter University received its charter in 1955; in 1962, the Lancet announced the plan to form a postgraduate medical institute of the University of Exeter. The Faculty of Medicine of the University of Bristol had given their support to the project and were represented on the committee of management together with members of the South Western Regional Hospital Board The countries of origin of the postgraduates have been very numerous, the present term of 13 students being made up as follows: Australia (1), Great Britain (6), India (1), Iran (1), Jordan (1), New Zealand (1) 
Hospital Staff
In July, 1963 a weekly staff round for all hospital staff, to which the medical officers of health are also invited, was started and has been highly successful. The average attendance is between 30-40 each week. Eighty-two patients have been shown at these meetings in the first fifteen months.
Weekly evening tutorials were given for junior hospital staff during the winter of 1963/4 although pressure of work in the wards made it very difficult to find a convenient time to hold them. These have been most valuable and it is hoped that arrangements can be made to release more housemen to take advantage of them in the future.
A journal club has been held once a month for the junior medical staff and the general physicians also run their own medical journal club each month.
The departments of Chemistry and Physics have arranged courses of lectures for the fulltime postgraduates to which all hospital staff are also invited.
Monthly clinico-pathological conferences, under the control of the senior consultant pathologist, are arranged for all the hospital staff and the usual attendance is 40-50.
Apart from these specific postgraduate activities, the presence of postgraduate students in the hospital and on ward-rounds has had a stimulating effect upon the less formal teaching activities. Registrars are encouraged to take part in the postgraduate teaching programme.
Library
The library at the Royal Devon and Exeter Hospital has had a full-time librarian since 1963. Sixty current journals are taken and a good collection of modern textbooks is being built up.
Research
Whilst the Postgraduate Medical Institute can encourage research by individuals, it is hoped that its more important function will be the co-ordination of group research projects. Thus, it is hoped that in 1965 a large group of general practitioners in Exeter may start work on a general morbidity survey in co-operation with the Departments of Social Science of the University of Exeter. If successful, this morbidity survey is to be followed by more detailed surveys of local medical and social problems brought to light by the wider-ranging initial survey.
Individual research work commenced in 1963. Dr. Mattingly and his research assistant, Dr. Christine Tyler, have received a grant from the Medical Research Council to study adrenocortical function, using fluorimetric methods for measuring free 1 1-hvdroxycorticoids in plasma and urine. In 1964 Dr. J. Verrier Jones commenced studies on immuno-chemistry supported by a grant from the Northcott Devon Medical Foundation. It is hoped that other research work in Exeter such as the project on neonatal physiology and the respiratory distress syndrome of the newborn will be brought under the general direction of the Medical Institute. The Future
The need for continuing postgraduate medical education of all doctors, in whatever capacity they may be employed, is being increasingly recognised. This recognition is emphasized by the recent memorandum, H.M. 64(69), from the Ministry of Health to Regional Hospital Boards. The planned expansion and development of the Exeter Postgraduate Medical Institute during the next few years is dependent on the extent to which this need is recognised and financial provision made for it by the Ministry of Health. Among the lines on which it is hoped to expand as soon as possible would be the teaching of pediatrics, pathology, and social medicine.
The work of the Postgraduate Medical Institute will be greatly strengthened with the establishment by the University of Exeter of new departments of Biochemistry and Physiology in the very near future.
Meanwhile the medical profession in the Exeter area are very grateful to the Nuffield Provincial Hospitals Trust, the University of Exeter, the Northcott Devon Medical Foundation and the South Western Regional Hospital Board for the encouragement and support that they have already provided.
